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Theological Observer - Stirdjlilfi•.Seitgefdjidjtlidjel 

Novena Condemned u Un-Lutheran. - We are glad to note in the 
Lu&hen&n that the U. L. C. A. bu officially denounced the novena, n prac
tice which had been Introduced in n number of churches In the Augustan& 
Synod and the U. L. C. The Luthenin of October 30, 1940, reports DI 
follows: '"The novena, which is :i series of nine prayer services, WU 
described as n 'rocket' by delegates on the lut morning of the con
vention, partlc:ulDl'ly by those from Chicago, where Lutherona have 
pioneered in adapting this Roman Catholic practice to Protestant use. 
Holcllng of novc.nas was uncompromisingly condemned." 

A ll)eCi:il committee of the Augustana Synod published Its findinp 
concerning the "Protestant Novena" in the Luthfflln Companion, Nov. 14, 
1940. This threc-p:ige report lists the reasons why "in Its present form 
the novena is not in harmony with Lutheran doctrine ond practice." 
l. The perils of this practice are the 11D1De as those associated with all 
forms of work-righteousness, saint-worship, and ez-opue-opeTato con
ceptions of prayer. 2. The exponents of this practice ignore the Biblical 
concepts of prayer by stressing that one must pray nine limes for the 
same thing, and by omitting the fact that God's will determines whether 
or not the granting of a specific request is for our welfare. This un
blbllcal concept of prayer pictures God as being reluclllnt to answer 
our prayer unless we hove fulfilled specific obligations. 3. The novena 
practice places undue emphasis on such prayers os request physical 
blealngs, including the emphasis on physical healing. The report is 
siped by the president of the August:ina Synod ond by members of the 
Augustana Seminary faculty. F. E. M. 

An lnterestlns Book Review.-In the Journal of Theolo!lu of the 
Americ:Cln Lutheran Conference (November, 1940) Dr. G. M. Bruce reviews 
Prof. Ernest D. Nielsen's translation of The Nature and the Function of 
the Church, a pamphlet containing two lectures delivered by Dr. J.P. 
Bang (formerly of the theological faculty of the University of Kopen
hagen) at the recently established University of Aarhus, Denmark. 
Dr. Bang, an adherent of the Grundtvlgian section of the Danish 
Church In Denmark, presents his subject from that viewpoint. Profes-
10r Nielsen, member of the theological faculty of Grand View Seminary 
(Dea Moines, Iowa), represents the Grundtvlglan branch of Danish 
Lutheranism In America. It is not so much Grundtvlg's view of the 
Church (which, In a time of prevailing rationalism, was no doubt 
formed in opposition to state-church externallsm) that Interests us here 
u rather the foundation upon which the Church as the "society of men 
In which God'■ llgbt and life and His self-revealing and redemptive 
power move, and where Bis voice sounds forth and His will is accepted 
In obedience and In faith" rests. Rad Grundtvlg defined the Church 
In consonance with the definition of the Augsburg Confession (Eccleai4 
proprie ui 

congregatio 
acmctoTum et vere creclentium, Art. VID; Trigl., 

p. 48), his concept of the Church would have been more deftnite and 
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lntelllgible, as, of course, alllo more Scriptural; and bad he accepted u 
the foundation of the Church the Holy Scriptura, just u do our Con
feaslons (Sola ac:riptuni iudez, 1l01"ffl4 et t'egula ar,,aoldCu7', ad qum. ••• 
om.nicl dogmata ezfgenda nnt et iudtc:anda, cm pla "" im.pla, an Ven& an 
VffO f11ba nnt, Formula of Concord; Intro., Epitome; Trigl., p. 778), 
ho would, no doubt have been preserved from the peculiar form of 
enthwslasm of which he became guilty. Dr. Bang states this Grundtvlglan 
dogma as follows: "It is not on the poaaeasion of the printed book that 
the foundation of the Church primarily depends, but upon the Gospel's 
living, personal confession and proclamation from generation to genera
tion." This "living word" as the "voice of the Church" Is given 1n Bap
tism and the Lord's Supper, which are the "life-fountains" of the 
Church. The Holy Scriptures are not primary but only secondary 1n 
importance and can neither guarantee the authenticity of the Gospel 
preached nor be the foundation of the Church, for then ''we should have 
to be able to depend completely upon them 1n all their parts." "For 
that reason the dogma of the inspiration and infallibility of the Scrip
tures was formulated, and in effect this dogma became a guarantee for 
the Scriptures. This was a fatal step. However, it was not the Church 
which decreed it, but it was the ecclesiastieal establishment." What 
is here offered in quotation-marks represents the words of Dr. Bang as 
quoted by Dr. Bruce. Personally we have not read Dr. Bang's pamphlet, 
but we do know that Dr. Bang pretty well represents Grundtvig's position, 
namely, that the Apostles' Creed is Christ's own confession, which He 
imparted to His disciples during the forty days after His resurrection, 
when He frequently appeared to His disciples. There is, therefore, in 
Grundtvigianism a manifest Romanizing tendency, which builds the 
Church not on the Holy Scriptures, but on tradition. Meusel, in his 
well-known Handlezikon, calls Grundtvlg's view an "abenteuerliche 
Gcsehichtswidrigkeit," that is, a fantastic falsification of history. Just 
so also we must reject as "quixotic in historicity" the claim that the 
"dogma of the inspiration and the infallibility of the Scriptures was 
formulated" in order that they might "guarantee the authenticity of the 
Gospel preached and be the foundation of the Church." The doctrine 
of Biblical inspiration and infallibility is certainly one which Scripture 
itself teaches in unmistakable terms, and it is for this reason, and for 
this reason only, that orthodox Lutheranism accepts and teaches it. 
Historically untrue, moreover, is Dr. Bang's charge that the dogma of 
the inspiration and infallibility of Scripture became a "guarantee for the 
Scriptures"; and when he speaks of this as a "fatal step," he proves 
himself at variance with both Scripture and the Lutheran Confessions. 
Lastly, when Dr. Bang declares that "it was not the Church which 
decreed it [Biblieal inspiration and infallibility] but the ecclesiastical 
establishment," he speaks in terms so appallingly unhistorical that one 
marvels at the boldness with which he murders ecclesiastleal history in 
cold blood. Dr. Bruce's criticism of the book is brief but fitting. 
He writes: "An adequate critical consideration of these two lectures 
lies beyond the compass of this review. Suffice it to say that the one
aided presentation of the Church as an intangible, indefinable, and 
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ch1merlcal aomethlq, the 'Gospel' u a bu;y IIOIDethlng apart from the 
written word, the •,apment of the Bo1y Scripturea to a merely 
aecondary place, end the singling out of the two Sacraments u the 
'llvtq word' and the 'living voice' of the Church, apart from the written 
Word, u pnsented in these lec:tures, cennot be reprded u in keepinl 
with the teachinp of Scripture and the Lutheran Confemons, nor ere 
they in keeping with ucertalneble historical facts. Theae lectures serve 
to throw light upon the unique and Isolated phenomenon in American 
Lutherenllm represented by the Danish Lutheran Church. The tram
l•tor bu therefore done American Lutherana a dlatinct service in 
publishing this translation." Since the doctrine of Biblical inapiratlon 
is now being everywhere attacked (and, thank Goel, too, everywhere 
defended), Grundtvig'a error on this point may also be noted. Briefly 
expreaed, It la this: Not Holy Scripture but the AposUea' Creed is the 
foundation of the Church, since Scripture la neither wholly inspired nor 
can it guarantee the authenticity of the Gospel. To Grundtvig and his 
fo1lowen the Bible la not primary but secondary in importance, not 
Infallible and reliable but faulty and untrustworthy. We regard the 
dedalve rejection of the Grundtvlgian error in the Journal al Theologt1 
aa a step in the right dlrec:tion to true Christian unity in American 
Lutherenllm. J. T. M. 

Synodical Appeals. -The Eastern District adopted the following 
ruolutlona in order to expedite the setUement of appeals. 

"1. Tb•t at the next election, in 11M2, two Committee■ on Appeals 
be added to the standing committee■ of the District, one to be known 
u 'the Committee on Appeals,' the other 'the Reserve Committee on 
Appeals'; 2. that these committtee■ each consist of five members, 
viz., two pastors and three laymen; 3. that these committees be elected 
In accordance with the rule■ and regulation■ for the election of standing 
committee■ • 

.. Action. -Thia overture was approved with this amendment: point 2 
to read u follows: 'That these committee■ each consist of five member■, 
viz., three puton and two laymen. 

"'l'be Dlstric:t then approved the following 'Rules for Commitlee on 
Appeals': 

"1. Members of the Committee on Appeals must be fully satis
factory to both parties and in no way involved in a c:a■e. 2. In the event 
that a member of the Committee on Appeals ii not fully satisfactory to 
both parties or is in some way involved in a cue, he automatically 
ceuea to be • member of ■aid committee for the duration of the case. 
The committee shell then supplement itself by choo■lng a temporary 
member from the Reserve Committee. 3. The Committee on Appeals 
shell con■ider all pertinent clocuments and, if neceuary, bear all parties 
involved in the cue. '- Appellants are kindly requested to send, if 
poalble, all documents perteinlng to an appeal to the chairman of the 
eommlttee or, if neceaery, appear before the committee prior to the 
convention." T. L. 
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Abases In the Question of the Call-From the Proceeding• of the 
.Eutem Diffl'leC of th1s year we ,rlean the following item, which will 
be of Interest to our readers. At lbl Jut aealon a committee had been 
appointed to make an investigation of the "call question." The report 
of the c:ommlttee wu adopted u followa: 

''Letters have gone out to twenty-nine of the Presldenbl of the 
synodical Dlltric:ts, three ex-Prealdenta, and the Ven. President of the 
llllaouri Synod. Fifteen of these had the kindness to respond to our 
inquiry. Nine of these told WI that, while they see dangers and posai
blliUes of abwiea In the quatlon of the call, thoy have had no serioua 
cases of abuse or misuse in their Dlltrict. Others, from a gooclly portion 
of the United States, list the following abwiea: 

"1. That congregations often disregard the method of procedure out
lined in the St,nodtcal Handbook, namely, to consult with the proper 
olllelala in cases of vacaneies; 2. that they frequently grossly disregard 
the President's recommendaUons; 3. that men without authority fre
quently propose candidates to members of calling congregations; 4. that 
eertaln insurance companies have taken it upon themselves to advise 
congregations to call certain men in whom thoy are interested; 5. that 
pastors themselves do not hesitate personally to apply to a congregation 
in which a vacancy exists. (In one such case fifty to sixty applications 
were reeeived from different men) ; 6. that pastors themselves or their 
relatives offer to pay part or all of the traveling expenses if a call should 
be extended; 7. that a candidate placed in a vacancy to teach school 
and to preach urged the congregation to extend the call to him, assuring 
them that he would work for the same low salary he was reeeiving u 
a candidate; 8. that men offer themselves for less salary than the present 
incumbents, aged pastors, are receiving. 

"From this it seems to be an assured fact that there is much loose 
and unconscionable practice in Synod coneernlng the call. This tends 
to cheapen (not in dollars and eents) the doctrine of the divinity of 
the call and is contrary to the will of God. 

"In order that the sanctity of the call may be guarded and every
thing pertaining to it be done in conformity to the will of God, we 
recommend 

"1. That a study of the call again be made (a) by our several District 
conferenees, (b) by our congregations in their meetings; 2. that a series 
of sermons on this topic be preached by every pastor in his congrega
tion; 3. that all congregations and pastors adhere strictly to the rules 
and regulations concerning the calling of a pastor as laid down in the 
1937 edition of the Handbook of our Synod, page 48, 2a and b." T. L. 

The Inadequacy of the Pittsburgh Agreement.-Reporting on the 
1940 Convention of the American Lutheran Church, The Lutheran of 
Nov. 6, 1940, quotes the following from the statement submitted by the 
Missouri commissioners to the A. L. Church: "Another difficulty which 
in our opinion muat be acljuated before church-fellowship between our 
two bodies can be established, pertains to relations to the honorable 
United Lutheran Church. • • • The item of chief importance ls the 
so-called Pittaburgh Agreement on the lnspiraUon of the Holy Scriptures, 
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an agreement which 

partlc:ular]y 

later developmenta have proved to be 
Inadequate." (See C. T.Jf., X:382, for the text of the Pittaburgh Asrw
ment.) Still later developmenta give adclltlonal proof of the inadequacy 
of the Plttaburah Agreement. These latest dcvelopmenta are the remlu
tlona paaed by the U.L.C. at Omaha and by the A.L.C. at Detroit. 
These resolutions prove that the Pitt.burgh Agreement ls too vaaue 
and 

indefinite. 
The U. L. C. declared at Omaha that the Pittabursh 

Agreement does "not in any wise alter • • . the Baltimore Declaration of 
1938." (Tlae Luthenm, Oct. 30, 19'0.) The Baltimore Declnrntlon of 
1938 accept. "the Scriptures aa the infallible truth of God in all matten 
that pertain to His revelation and our salvation," but refuses to accept 
the Scriptures as the infallible truth of God in all matteTa. (See C. T. M., 
IX: 917 ff.) In fact, the U. L. C. commlsalonen, on whose recommendation 
the Baltimore Declaration was adopted, were "unable to accept the 
statement of the Missouri Synod that the Scriptures are the infallible 
truth 'also ln those parta which treat of hlatorical, geographical, and other 
secular matten'" (quoted from the Minute• of the 1938 Convention of 
the U. L. C., p. 468). The Baltimore Declamtlon repudiates verbal, 
plenary lnaplration, and the Omaha Convention accepted the Pittsbursh 
Agreement aa in no wise altering the Baltimore Declaration. The 
Detroit convention of the A. L. C., on the other hand, accepted thla same 
Plttaburgh Agreement as teaching verbal, plenary inspiration. "We accep\ 
the Plttaburgh Agreement with the definite conviction that this Agree
ment ls in complete harmony with the DecZaTation and the Brief Stace
ment.

" 
(See C. T.M., XI:933.) Surely, a doctrinal statement which 

one party finds in harmony with the Baltimore Declaration and the other 
party finds in harmony with the Brief Scatcment of the Missouri Synod -
the framen of the Baltimore Declnrntlon having declared that they are 
out of harmony with the doctrine of lnspirntlon found in the Brief 
Statement- ls an unclear, ambiguous statement. 

It should be stated in thla connection that a minority in the U. L. C. 
convention was not able to ace that the Pittsburgh Agreement ls in 
harmony with the Baltimore Declaration. The LutlacTan of Oct. 30, l!HO, 
reporta: "The above recommendations bearing on the Articles of Agree
ment" (calling for acceptance of the Pittsburgh Agreement) "were 
adopted at the RSSion on Saturday morning, Oct. 12. At the closing ses
sion on Oct. 18 pennlaaion was given to enter upon the minutes of the 
convention, tint, the dissent of three members of the Commission" 
(which drew up the Pittsburgh Agreement together with the A. L. C. 
commlsalonera): "Dra. Henry H. Bagger, Paul H. Krauss, and E. Clarence 
Miller, who accompanied their request with an explanatory statement. 
Second, a resolution of dissent signed by seventy memben of the con
vention elected by the Central Pennsylvania Synod, which was presented 
by Dr. M. R. Hamsher and accepted for entry into the Minutes." We have 
not seen thla •explanatory statement." But we know from publlc 
declarations by U. L. C. theologians that the Pittsburgh Agreement ls 
looked upon by 1101DC aa a departure from the Baltimore Declaration. 
See, for inatance, the artlcle '-rhe Plttaburgh Agreement and Lutheran 
Unity," by Dr. B. C. Alleman, publlahed ln the Luthff1ln Church Qwffterlv, 
October, 1940. Dr.Alleman takes exception to the statement in the 
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Pittaburgh Apeement that the boob of the Bible c:onstltute "a complete, 
errorlea, unbreakable 

,
whole." He states, further, that "the report at 

Baltimore also stated that a meeting had been held with a c:ommlalon 
representing the M!aourl Synod and that • . • there wu disagreement 
on 'the verbal Inspiration of the Scriptura.' ff Again: "The Pittsburgh 
Agreement adds to the Baltimore Declaration an element which changes 
the entire complexion of that Declaration." Again: "The Articles con
stitute what is called the Pittaburgh A07eement. They had better be 
called the Pittsburgh Dlaagreement. The Agreement does not take into 
comiderntlon the variety of oplnlom on the subjects with which It deala 
by men who are equally entitled to the clalm to be 'good Lutherans.' ff 
And, finallt1, Dr. Alleman makes this statement: "The articles are not 
crystal-clear and are susceptible of conftictlng interpretations.'' E. 

"Why do \Ve Lutherans Not Believe ln a Millennium, and How do 
You Understand Rev. 20?"-The Luthenn. Standanl for Sept. 14, 1940, 
answered these questions exhaustively. We cull a few paragraphs. 
"In the Apostolic Creed we profess to believe that the ucended Christ 
now 'sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty, from whence 
He shall come (not to establish a glorious earthly kingdom but) to judge 
the quick and the dead.' And in the explanation of the third article of 
the Creed we, with Luther, confess that Christ 'will at the Last Day 
(not a thousand years before that day) raise up me and all the dead.' 
He will rnise up 'me' as a believer in Christ and an heir of heaven. But 
'all the dead' are not saints of God. Thus we here profess to believe that 
all the dead will be raised up at the same time. This great truth is 
also taught in the Nicene Creed and in the Athanasian Creed. . . . The 
millennlalists teach that the dead will not arise at the same time, but 
that the resurrection of the saved, or at least a part of the saved, will 
take place a thousand years before the resurrection of the lost. Jesus, 
however, says: 'The hour is coming in which all that are in the graves 
shall hear His voice and shall come forth: they that have done good 
unto the resurrection of life; and they that have done evil, unto the 
resurrection of damnation,' John 5:28,29 ..•• The resurrection of both 
the saved and the unsaved as well as the general judgment will toke 
place on the same last great day. . . . Now, why are we giving you this 
outline of the lauded millennial idea? To show you that it must be 
false, because, if it were true, we would know the time of the final 
judgment. It would then come just a little season after the thousand 
years of the glorious millennium. Thus the great day of judgment 
would still be at least a thousand years away. Is this in agreement with 
the repeated warnings: 'Watch, therefore; for ye know neither the 
day nor the hour wherein the Son of Man cometh,' Matt. 25: 13; 1 Thea. 
5: 2? . • . Scripture knows of but one second visible coming of Christ 
and that is to judge the world. • • • Those who die in the Lord are 
pronounced 'blessed' forevermore. They rest from their labors. Now, 
imagine these blessed ones being brought back to this sln-cursecl earth 
to live here again for a thousand years. • . • The thousand years refer to 
a complete but indefinite length of time. It is the entire New Testament 
era, from the redeeming work of Christ to the time of His return. . • 
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"1'bla la the flnt resurnc:tlon.' John here refen to what he hu written In 
vene 4 [of Bev. 20]. When the 'aou1I' of the lalntl who had been railed 
from spiritual death pua into the heavenly life, this la the flnt resur
rec:tlon. • • • Then, when for the dlstreaed children of God the extremltY 
la P'Ntat. the villble Christ ahall suddenly appear in glory u Judge. 
Satan will be cut into the 'lake of fire.' The bodily resurrec:tion of all 
the dead and the 'change' of those then living wW take place 'in the 
nrlnkllna of an eye' (1 Cor. 15: 51, 52), and the great. final judgment of 
all mankind wlll lmmedlately follow •••• " E. 

'""Tho Faith by which the Church Lives.' by Georgia Harkness. -
Dr. Harknea writes always to a clear-cut outline with lucid language 
and IO la a delight to read. Her message in the present volume is 
aflirmatlve. She 11, indeed, aflame with vii.al faith, the faith by whlch 
the Church lives, 'not about which it argues.' Within that realm she 
conslden the upects which she bell.eves to be most vital to Christian 
experiences and the 'worshiping community we call the Church.' Her 
personal credo constitutes her conclusion as to the faith by which the 
Church does live. She believes in God, in man, 1n Jesus Christ, in the 
Kingdom, 1n the Churc:h. 1n the witness-bearing duty of Christ1ans 1n 
the 'limitless resources of God for every situation.' There would be 
those who would feel that Miss Harkneu la weakest 1n her Christology 
and strongest when dealing with her recent world-wide contacts. 
No one could fall to find uplift 1n the spirit with which she faces the 
current situation, and the book rates high as a fresh presentation of 
truth in relation' to that situation. Ralph D. Heim.'' Tltc Lud&cTC1n, 
July 31, 19CO. 

The faith whlcb Dr.Harkness advocates diacarcla the inapired Bible. 
'"l'he other great pitfall of reliance on the authority of the Bible, namely, 
the clJaregarcl of hlatorical and acientiftc fact that ensues from belief 
in it.I literal lnapiratlon. The battle la not yet won. Like the poor, 
literallam la always with us.'' (P. 57 1n the book reviewed by the Gett.ya
burg profeaor.) "Let us admit the inaccuracy and inadequacy 0£ the 
gospel recorcla. . . . Out from the pages of the synoptic gospels, clouded 
over u they are with the dust of &nit-century Jewish-Christian 
thought, lhlnes a luminous human figure.'' (P. 68.) "Whatever the 
hlatorical authentlcity of the Great Commialon, Matt. 28:19." "Much of 
what la recorded u the resurrectlon story la poetry and high mythology• 
.•. To literalize lt Is to flatten It out. and raise innumerable questions." 
And the reviewer speaks of this book u being aflame with vital faith! 
"I do not propose to try to set forth any abstract doctrine of the divinity 
of Christ. I do not believe It can be adequately expreuecl in abstract 
terms, though the theologians of the ages have wrestled with it." 
(P. 95.) "He gave Hlmaelf, in all He cllcl, 10 beaut1£ully, so tragically, 
IO compelllngly that one cannot be truly confronted by that life and 
remain unmoved. . . . We must say: 'Truly, this wu the Son of Goel.'.,. 
Jesus loved persona_ and He loved God, He lived for penons, and 
He lived for God, in a manner unique among all the figures of history. 
It la not strange that. when men looked upon Him, they beheld 
HJ.a glory, glory u of the only Son of the Father, and 1n such grace 
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and truth NW God Himself." Weak In her ChrlatoloBY but none the 
lea aflame with vital faith! ''The ordinary connotation of grace u 
naturalnea and winsomeness comes elmer to lta Chriatlan meaning 
than does the tmpltcc&flon of II propifla&ton or ,ub1cttu&lon &hecwv of 
the atonement, that IIBlvation had to be wrested from an unwilling 
God by the blood of Christ. If we are redeemed by the grace of Goel 
In Christ, It la because Jesus Christ has shown us the way to lay hold 
upon the freely offered, the graciously given, love of God." (P.155.) 
"Here has lain the main souree of Liberalism'• strength. 'Let us make 
the moral message of Jesus the center of our faith.' • . • Sueb Liberalism 
was and is a cleansing and emancipating force for many Christiani." 
(P. 62 ff.) "That the contrast between human achievement and salvation 
through divine grace is less clearly drawn In the gospels than In the 
words of Paul seems to me to indicate that Jesus was less willing than 
Paul to separate them." (P. 112.) There are few who would want to 
say on the basis of speb statements that "she believes In Jesus Christ." 
And "she believes In man." That II true. "Equally clear is the evidence 
that Jesus believed in the potential capacities of Individuals to live on 
a high level of moral achievement. • . . Jesus was less willing than Paul 
to separate human achievement and salvation through divine grace." 
(L. c.) "The faith by whieb the Church lives, 'not about which it 
argues.'" Correct again. "We are talking here about a fa.Uh, not a body 
0£ creedal formulations, . . . about the faith by whieb the Church Hvu, 
not that by which it argues.'' (P.10.) "As yardsticks by whieb to 
measure the boundless reaches of our faith or as molds within whieb 
to confine it, the creeds of Christendom are dangerously deceptive.'' 
"The Twelve and the Seventy were entrusted with a burning message, 
but unencumbered with superftuous physical or creedal baggage.'' "The 
Church does not live by an assembling of dogmas but by an af!irmation 
of faith.'' (Pp. 57,118, 158.) 

We need not be surpr.isec:l that The Lutheran can review 1ueb a book 
quite favorably. It has spoken similarly before this. Take, for instance, 
Higher Criticism. Our book states: "The Covenant Code In the Book 
of Exodus was formulated about a thousand years before the time of 
Jesus.'' "The majestic creation myth with which the Old Testament 
opens was written late, in the priestly postexlllc era.'' (Pp. 86, 140.) And 
in The Luthenin of July 31, 1940, the Gettysburg professor Raymond 
T. Stamm states: "The predictors tear the Book of Daniel out of its 
origin. in. the T"evolt ol Juda.a the M11cca.bee against King Antioebus 
Epiphanes in 168 B. C.'' Our book states: "If we would SOTt out the 
11umcinl11 crude from the divinely pure in the message of the Bible, we 
have an authoritaUve measure-the mind of Christ.'' (P. 70.) And in 
an article by the Gettysburg professor IL C. Alleman in The Lutheran 
of Jan.14, 1937, we read: "We must do what Luther Nid in a homely, 
but penetrating sentence: 'The pure Scriptures must be separated from 
their dregs and filth, whieb it has ever been my aim to do, that the 
divine truths may be looked upon in one light and trifles of men In 
another.'" (See Coxe. Tazor.. MoN"mLY, VDl:542.) The same Gettysburg 
professor wrote in the Lu&henin ChuT"Ch Quanerltt, July, 1936, p. 240: 
"It [the Bible] has carried with it the husk as well as the kemeL There 
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are many thlnp In the Old Teltament, and some In the New TestamGd. 
which are temporal and even provincial. When we read Old T~ 
atorles of doubtful ethics and lez-taHcmis reprisala, with their crueltJ 
and vencefulnea, their polypmy and adultery, it la cUfBcult for UI to 
sympathize with the theory of verbal inspiration." E. 

'l'be American Lutheran Conference. - In the Luthm111 CompcPdoll 
of November 28 the editor, Dr. E. E. ~ who la the prealdent of tbe 
American Lutheran Conference, publlahes a fairly complete report an 
the meeting of thla orpnizatlon held In 11/Ilnneapolla, Minn., November 
18-15, 1940. It wu the fifth blennlal convention of thla body. What 
lnteresta the readers of the Coxco11111A TmoLOGICAL MONTHLY partlc:ularly 
la the cUacualon whlch took place at thla convention with respect to 
fellowshlp nerotlationa between the various Lutheran church-bodla 
We quote the following paragraph: ''The movement to solldlfy the Con
ference orpnlatlon was given encouragement by the repeated assurances 
of the repre•ntatives of the American Lutheran Church that its fellow
ahlp negotiations with the 'Miaourl Synod and with the United Lutheran 
Church In America should under no c:lrewnatanc:es be Interpreted u 
a atep toward orpnle union with either group. Indc:ed, Dr. E. Poppen, 
president of the American Lutheran Church, actually pleaded with the 
delegates not to put such a c:onatruc:tlon on the above-mentioned negotia
tions and declared that his body bu no other plan or desire than to 
continue u a member body of the Con!erenc:e. Thus the Conference 
closed its own ranks and knitted more firmly tho ties of Christian 
fellowship which bind its groups together during those heartening daYI 
of the dec:ennlal convention." 

A penon cannot help asking, ls the American Lutheran Conference 
not at all interested In doctrine? Apparently there was no disc:ualon 
of doetrlnal lames, no mention of the denial of Verbal Inspiration which 
oc:c:urred In the Norwegian Free Church, no pointing to the necessity of 
raehlng Scriptural practice concerning unionism and lodge-membenhlp. 

Everybody must realize, of eoune, that there can be no fellowahlp 
between the American Lutheran Church and the 11/Iluouri Synod unlea 
the American Lutheran Church either leaves the American Lutheran 
Conference or the latter, both with reapeet to doctrine and practices, 
places itself on the foundation of the Synodical Con!erenc:e. 

Another matter that received much emphasis wns that of extendlnl 
aid to thoae Lutheran foreign mlalona which now through the war are 
eut off from their aourc:e of supplies. The editor writes: "After listeninl 
to its Commlaalon on Lutheran Church Unity, through Dr. M. Reu, de
clare that the present desperate plight of Lutheran (oreign mlaslons 
constitutes a deflnite c:all from God to the Lutheran Church in America 
to unite all its resources to come to their rescue, the convention instrUc:ted 
lts prealdent to Invite the presidents of the United Lutheran Church ln 
America and the !4laourl Synod to join him ln extending a c:all for 
a general conference of all Lutheran groups In America, not only to 
conalder the plight of the dlatreaed mlaions, but. also to cllsc:usll other 
matters of prac:tlc:al Lutheran cooperation. 

,.If the plam for such a conferenc:e are realized, it may become one 
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of the man Important moves ever made toward the ultimate goal of 
c:1mer unity U110D8 the Lutherans of America. Thus the decennial 
convention not only sought to c1oae lta own ranks, but the ranks of 
American Lutheranism u well." 

Our comment la that, while the Mlaourl Synod la eager to aalst 
war-llllfferen, when the quatlon of union arlaes, the only union lt is 
interested in la tlaat wblch baa the proper doc:trinal foundation. A more 
complete report on tbla convention may be submitted later. A. 

Two Items Pertaining to India. - A peculiar type of missionary 
polltlelan wu C. F. Afldnnos, who died at Calcutta lut !lpring. :Educated 
at Cambridge, be wu 1ent to India u an educational missionary, joining 
the staff of St. Stephen's College, Deihl, in 1899. He wu 1100n attracted 
to the great Benpll poet-philosopher Rablndranath Tagore and aub
sequen~ joined Tagore in various aoc:lal, polltleal, and national ac
tlvltlcs in behalf of renascent India. He wu the honored friend and 
coworker of Mahatma Gandhi ("I have not known a better man or 
a better Christian than C. F. Andrews"), an ardent exponent of social 
and international morality, and a proficient writer; but u a Christlan,
well, lf aoclal-welfare work and a compuslonate interest in the op
pressed constitute Christianity, C. F. Andrews, too, was a Christian. In 
that event, however, we had better save ourselves the bother and expense 
of sending missionaries; India herself can develop "Christian" liODS of 
that type, has, ln fact, developed them, notably men like Ram Mohan 
Roy, Keshub Sunder Sen, and our contemporary Tagore. 

A proposal to avert Hindu-Muslim friction ln the India of tomorrow 
ls advancecl by Mr. M.A. Jinnah, the Mohammedan Gandhi. The idea 
is to set up a Muslim state in North India and to transfer populations 
between it and Hindu India. Discussion has been warm and wide
llPread, but public opinion is apparenUy not unreservedly favorable to 
a cllsmemberment of the India we know and even lea impressed with 
the transfer of populations implied in Mr. Jinnah'• proposal. E. H. M. 

1'fetbocllst Protes1ants Change Name to Bible Protestants.-Not all 
Methodists ln our country joined the huge merger of the former three 
Methodist divisions, consummated ln Kansas City, Mo., last summer. 
In the States of New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, and Connectlcut 
the Methodist Protestant Church, incorporated ln New Jersey as the 
Eastern Conference of the Methodist Protestant Church, "refused to join 
in the unlawful and what we consider sinful merger because of the 
unbelief and Modemlsm in the merged Methodist Church and because 
we desire to adhere to the fundamental doctrines and system of govern
ment of our Methodist Protestant Church, of which Church we are the 
true remaining today." (Cf. Christian Beacon, Oct. 3, 1940.) This group 
of loyal Methodists, feeling that "the name Methodist baa become tainted 
and is detrimental to our testimony ln maintaining the fundamental 
doctrine and system of church government of the Methodist Protestant 
Church," hu now changed its name into Bible Protestant Church. 
Among the "Articles of Doctrine and Faith" adopted by the Blhle 
Protestants the first declares Scripture to be the only source and standard 
of faith: "We believe that the Bible, ln the orillna1 toJJ8Ue8, ls tJse 
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verbally inspired Word of God and that it ii the only infsJHbJe tu1e of 
faith and prac:tlce" (2 Tim. 3:14-18). Other artlclea declare the cJenaml
natlon'a faith in the Holy Trlnlt¥; the cle11¥ of Christ; salvation bJ 
faith ln the bJoocl ac:riflce, death, and resunec:tlon of Christ, the Saa 
of God; Bia uc:emlon and RDlon at the right hand of the Father; 
the Church u the body of Chrlat, of which every one ii • member 
"who accepta the Lord Jesus Christ as hla personal Savior''; the clMne 
"lnatltutlona" of Baptism and the Lord'• Supper; the personality of 11111 
the eternal punishment of Satan; the bodily resurrection of the clead. 
both of the just and the unjust; the "eternal, conscious punfshment of 
tho lost"; the "eternal joy of the saved"; and the millennial reip of 
Christ. Parqraph 8, which treats of the Jast point, rends: "We believe 
that Christ may at any moment return ln the air to rapture the ulntl 
and that a tribulation period of seven years shall follow, alter which 
He will come to the earth with Bia saints and rule for a thousand yean. 
After thll the wicked will be judged and cast into the Jake of fin 
(1 Thea. 4:13-18; 1 Cor. 15:51-57; Dan. 9:27; Matt. 24:15-21; 2':27-25:'8; 
Rev.19:11-20:10)." From these passages, however , the mWennlal comlnl 
and reign of Christ cannot be proved, so that on this point the Scripture 
prlnclpJe, stated ln paragraph 1, ls practically denied. Writing editorially 
on thll confealonal group, the Ch.ristl4n Beacon says: "They have given 
a testimony against an unholy and unscrlpturnl union. . • • The Con
ference also took an interesting and significant action relative to the 
Federal Council of the Churches of Chrlllt ln America. It denied the 
claim of the Federal Council to represent American Protestantism and 
declared that, since free time ii granted to the Federal Council by the 
rad1o chalns, free time should also be allotted the true Biblical groups 
in America to present the true Word of God on the air. :More and 
more people are realizlng the need of some national DSSOciation or 
council of Bible churches which can speak for, and receive, free time 
in which to present the only Gospel which can save the souls of men. 
America 111 desperately ln need of the message which the Bible contains 
of individual, personal salvation by faith in Jesus Christ. It ls th1II 
message which will preserve democracy and not the auperficlal cry 
'Preserve democracy!' which ls being voiced by the :Modernist." "l'he 
orpnlzatlon of thll orthodox group of :Methodist Chrllltlnns proves that 
the spirit of testimony is not yet dend in our country. The personal 
ACriflces involved in this defiant separation from the overwhelminl 
merger group are not small by any means, 1111d every professing believer 
must truly honor the Christian heroism which wm suffer reproach 
rather than deny the personal conviction of the divine truth. J. T. :M. 

A Mormon Attack on Luther.-When one of our Lutheran yoUDI 
women, some time ago, visited Salt lAke City and the :Mormon head
quarten, she wu given a pamphlet written by a certain R. :M. Bryce 
'l'bomu of London, England, entitled M11 Reaacma for Joining the Ch.un:h 
of Jeau Chris& of Lc&tter-dav SClinu. Among the many strange state
ments contalned In thll treatise we also find an alleged quotation from 
Martin Luther: "It cannot be proved by the Sacred Scriptures that 
Infant baptlllm wu lnatltuted by Christ or begun by the first ChrlstiaDS 
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after the apoatles." "l'he father of the young woman Ill a pastor of our 
Synod. He promptly wrote to the Bureau of Information of the Mormon 
Church to give him evidence for the alleged quotation, In other words, 
to prove that Luther ever wrote these ward.a. The reply of Joseph 
J. Cannon, president, wu strangely delayed and rather evulve. It states, 
In part: "Re [Colonel Thomas] is a very exact and scholarly man and, 
I have no doubt, had it [the quotation] when he prepared his booklet 
many years ago." We have searched the writinp of Luther in an 
honest attempt to locate a statement which would even sound like the 
quotation printed In the booklet by Thomas, but have found nothin1 
but scores of passages which most emphatically defend Infant baptism, 
also on historical grounds. A statement in a letter addressed to two 
pastors with regard to the Anabaptists is typical of Luther's teaching: 
"I still hold, as I also wrote In the postll, that the surest baptism is that 
of the children." (XVII:2204, of the year 1528.) P. E. K. 

An Address on Church Union at the Convention of the A.LC. 
at Detroit.-Dr.Amdt, chairman of our Committee on Lutheran Union 
spoke as follows: 

"My colleague Dr. Engelder, Dr. Karl Kretzmann, and I come to you 
as representatives of the Missouri Synod Committee on Lutheran Union, 
and we bring you cordial greetings and the best wishes of this committee. 

"Whoever has studied the history of the Lutheran Church In America 
will be reminded by our visit of the years from 1872 to 1881, when the 
Ohio Synod, DOV! a part of the American Lutheran Church, and the 
Missouri Synod marched shoulder to shoulder In the Synodical Con
ference and joinUy built the Lutheran Zion in this country. 

"Will those great days return? . Will not only the former Ohio Synod 
but the former Iown and the former Buffalo Synod as well, both now 
likewise component parts of the American Lutheran Church, be brought 
into fellowship with the Missouri Synod and our sister synods In the 
Synodical Conference? That is our fervent wish and prayer, and our 
being here is a token of the sincerity of these our sentiments. 

"It is our conviction that there are still obstacles hindering the im
mediate establishment of church-fellowship between our bodies. Owing 
to the kind invitation of your committee that we draw up a formal 
statement setting forth what In our opinion still hinders the establishment 
of church-fellowship between our bodies, we have submitted such a 
statement. It is not necessary that I dwell on its contents now. Your 
president has made it available for all of you In mimeographed form. 
We should like to ask you to give the points we mention your prayerful 
consideration. 

"Some of the obstacles which we enumerate are of such a nature 
that they cannot be disposed of in a hurry but that considerable time 
and patience are required in adjusting them. We should like to plead 
with you not to let this delay perturb you, just as we tell our own 
people not to lose courage and become impatient because of the apparent 
slowness of progress. What is important is, not that we quickly present 
a united front, but that we become thorouah]y one and united in our 
doctrinal convictions and in the assurance that we are brethren and 
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beloq 

together, 

ao that the ultimate clec:laratlon of fellowship 111 ~ 
the announcement of a situation whlc:h hu already come to be a fad. 

"Unity of doctrine, unity of c:onvlctlon, unity of faith-we hold that 
tbla la a treuure whlch no church-body can prize too hllhlY, When we 
held our meetlnp with your honorable committee and disculled DIii 
Scripture doctrine after the other, and when it became apparent that 
on all the main doc:trines of God'• Word we were in full agreement, all 
of us were deeply moved, our heart■ were fllled with gratitude to God. 
and we ■aw in it an evidence that our heavenly Lord has not yet for
saken HIii Church but 1Wl IP'&Dt■ HIii Holy Spirit. And when In 1931 
our church-bodies declared that in the respective document■ there had 
been achieved the doctrinal bull for future ehurch-fellowshlp, what 
expres■lo1111 of jgy were there not heard on all ■ideal 'Praise God, from 
whom all blealnp flow' - that Ill what heart■ felt and lips spoke. Ca 
thlll work remain unflnlllhed? God forbid! Let us, God helping u■• 
move forward to the consummation. 

"Since our c:ommltteea form but a very small ■ectlon of our church
bodies and therefore most of our pastor■ could not be present at the 
dlscullion■, the intenynodical conference■ of pastor■ of our two boclle■ 
whlch have been held, and are being held, throughout the length and 
breadth of the United State■ are of extreme importance. May the 
number of such meeting■ inc:reue and the unification process thus be 
accelerated! 

"When Ohio, Mlllsouri, and other synod■ in 1872 formed the synod
ical Conference, the factor which drew these bodies together WU the 
convlctlon that in the teachinp of the Lutheran Church we have not 
apeculatlon but the unadulterated truth■ of God'• Word; that, when 
Luther inaugurated the Reformation, he not merely ushered in a new 
age, but through God'• grace gave back to the Church the pure Gospel 
of J'e■ua Chrl■t, u■lgned the Croll it■ proper place at the center, and 
in general adhered to the teachinp whlc:h have been proclaimed with 
great power for all ages by the ln■plred prophet■ and apostles. TbeN 
doctrinal treuure■ -of that the father■ were sure - are preserved for 
us and ■et forth in the Lutheran Confeulo1111. Because our fathen 
had these Confealo1111 and bad found in them the pure teacblnP of 
Holy Sc:rlpture, they c:onlidered themselves very rich. The convlc:tlon 
of the Sc:rlpturalnea of Lutheran teaching filled them with holy en
thu■lum. Have these conviction■ changed since 1872? Have they been 
proved falae? Perish the thought! We reply, 'The Word of the Lord 
endureth forever.' Luther to all of us ls ■till the great Reformer of the 
Church, and the teachinp brought before us in the Lutheran Confe■-
alona are still the hope of sinning, suffering, despairing, war-torn 
humanity. To the ■preac1lng of these truth■ your church-body and oun 
have cledlcated them■elves. What a great thing it would be if we could 
jointly carry forward the flag of genuine Lutheranl■m and in a day of 
doctrinal Indifference and ■keptlclllm encourage each other to remain 
strong, loyal, and uncompromising in the confealon of the old sav
ing truth. 

"Let ua not think that the tuk of preaching thlll truth Ill hopelea. 
It ii true that the divine character of the Boly Scripture■, their 
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lnenmu:y or lnfalllblllty, la violent]¥ attackecl, and that church-body 
which places ltaelf aolely on the Sc:rlptures la Aid to have for its bull 
an outmoded, crumbling, collapsing foundation. LUarwlae the bolcl 
proclamation that in the Lutheran Confesaions there la emhrlned in its 
purity the golcl of Scripture doctrine la reprded u manifesting a nar
rowness of outlook which la strangely out of barmo~ with the spirit 
of the modern age. Agaimt all such talk and criticlsm let us de-
8ant]¥ uy: "The Word they lltll1 llhll1l let re11111ln 

And not a thank bave for It. 
Ho'• by our aide upon the plain 
With HJa aood sift■ and Spirit. 

The Word won the victories of the Church in the put; it will win 
them today. May this 

convlc:tlon 
help to bring us, the sons of Luther, 

together in a God-pleasing fellowship! 0 Lord Jesus, so I uy and, 
I know, you uy, 0 Lord Jesus, grant it for the sake of Thy cllvine love." 

J.T.l'tf. 
Prominent Church Leader on the Philippine Islands Dles.-From 

the Chriaffan Centu"II we take over the following paragraph: ''The death 
of Gregorio Agllpay, presiding bishop of the Independent Catholic Church 
of the Philippine Islands, removes the head of a denomination wblch 

claims well over a mllllon members. The Aglipayano Church, as it la 
called in the Philippines, broke its connection with Rome soon after 
the beginning of American occupation. A hiatoric decision of the 
United States Supreme Court ousted its members and priests from the 
great cathedral-like churches in which they bad worshiped, but ao 
complete was their domination of ma~ sections of the islands that the 
churches fell into ruins while the Aglipayanos worshiped in bamboo 
aheds. In its polity the Church has retained the forma of Catholic 
worship, but in doctrine has grown increasingly liberal and nationallatlc. 
Aside from a fraternal and tenuous relationship with American Uni
tarians, the Church never established contacts with churches of the 
outside world, and its inde&nite continuation after the death of its 
leading figure is a matter of grave uncertainty. The Church was par
ticularly strong in the northern part of the islands, from which moat 
of the Filipinos in America and Hawaii have come." 

"Lmins Flsht Apinst Our Lady.'' - Under the heading "Tablet in 
St. Louis Church Recalla Losing FJght of Theologian Against Our I.ady" 
the Catholie weekly Reglatet" (Oct. 27, 1940) relates triumphant]¥ how 
68 years ago Dr. Edward P. Preuss, for a abort time professor at Con
cordia Seminary, was received into the Catholic Church and ded:icated 
to the "Church of St. Mary of Victoriea" a votive tablet "to commemorate 
a victory won over himself by one who once did not bluah to malign her." 
A picture of the votive tablet is ahown, and around it is written the 
story of Dr. Preua's conversion to Catholicism. We quote in part: 
"In 1865 a young Lutheran theologian published in Prussia an attack 
upon 'the Romish doctrine of the Immaculate Conception,' which he 
thought would show 'that the Papacy, through its aolemn sanction of 
this dogma, has cut itself loose from its material buJs, tradition and 
the Bible.' Seven years later, in the c&urch of St. :Mary of Victories, 
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at Third and Gratiot 111.reeta. In St. Louis, that ume theologian, com
pletely won over by the Virgin, whme high poaltlon he had dlspanpcl. 
was received u a Cathollc. A remarkable votive tablet in St. Mary of 
Victories Church preaerves the memory of the losing battle that Dr. Ed
ward P. Preuss waged agalmt the Immaculate Mother of God. The 1tmJ 
Is brought to the fore now by the fact that St. Mary'• has been made 
headquarters of the St. Louis RegiateT, 100n to be publllhed, and that the 
Most Rev. John J. Glennon hu ofBclally put the new arc:hdioc:ellan paper 
under the patronage of our Bleaed Mother, from whom he begs an 
'abundant ■bare of blessing■' for IL A further defen■e of Lutheran 
orthodoxy by Dr. Preu■1 infuriated the ratlonallltl, and on Dec. 8, 1888, 
the Feut of the Immaculate Conception, the theologian felt impellecl 
to resign from the college In which he taught. While he was on boarcl 
the ■hip to America, a perilou■ storm arou■ed his fir■t misgivings about 
Luther'■ doctrine of ■alvation. In this country the■e doubts were apace 
until, on Dec. 1, 1871, he re■igned his professorship in a Luthenm in
ltltute, hoping to get away before the 8th, a date he bad come to dread. 
But it was prccilely on the 8th that he left. 'The Mother of God, whom 
you publicly acc:used of ■in,' a ■till voice told him, 'has proved the 
■tronger.' The following year, at the Church of SL Mary of Victorle■ 
here, Dr. Preuu was baptized, and therein he placed his votive tablet, 
which bears In Latin thil inscription: 'In honor of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary of Victory thi■ memorial ii placed to commemorate a victory won 
over him■elf by one who once did not blush to malign her, but who 
now serve■ her with a loyal and grateful heart as tl1e most merciful 
Mother, conceived without sin. St. Louil. The Feast of the Immaculate 
Conception of the B. V. M. A. D. MDCCCLXXII.' Six years later, In 
reparation for the wrong he once did Mary's name, Dr. Preuss published 
in German hls Apologicl, In PMlae of the Immaculate Conception, the 
fruit of quarter hours 1tolen from a busy life." The article mention■ 
a1IO that the "four 10ns of Dr. &lward Preus■ have served the Church 
well," and continue■: "Three are now priests. They are the Rev. 
Francll M.PreUlls S.J., of St.Stanlllaus's Seminary, Florissant, Mo.; 
the Rev. James M. Preuss, S. J., paltor of SL Benedict'• (colored) Church 
in Omaha; and the Rev. Joseph PreUlls pastor of St. Miehnel's Church 
in Shrewsbury, SL Louis County, Mo. A fourth ■on, Arthur Preuss, who 
died in 1934, wu founder and for forty years editor of the F0Ttn ightl11 
Review. He gained an lntematlonal reputation as a defender of the faith 
by his books on Socialism and Freemasonry ond hi■ translating and 
editing of theological works." Of Mn. Preuss the article ■ay1: ''The wife 
of Dr. Preuss never came into the Catholic Church. She lived and 
died faithful to Lutheranism." The article closes with the words: "For 
year■, Dr. Preu■1 edited the famou■ German Catholic daily of SL Louis, 
Ameril«z. Out of deference to his learning, only Latin was ■poken when 
he was received into the Catholic Church." Our only comment thil 
time ii 1 Cor.10:12. The same number of the RegbtCT reports that the 
new translation of the Catholic New Testament wm be on the market 
by next ■prlng and that the Francilcans will have the 10le right to 
ll■ue the work for a year. The New Testament ii expected to have 
a circulation of a mllUon copies and will ■ell at 50 cent■ a COPY. The 
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Catholic Hour, u ls also reported in this Issue, now hu a record 
network of 108 stations, with 20,900 letters coming in each month. The 
current Catholic speaker on the Catholic Hour ls the Rev. James M. 
Gillis, C.S.P., editor of the CachoHc WMlcl. J.T.M. 

The Business of the Mlnistcr.-To ■tress the importance of your 
task, let me add, furthermore, that a very warped conception of church
work characterize■ our present age. There nre ever so many who 
consider it the duty of the Church to improve social, civic, and moral 
conditions but have no conception whatever of genuine preaching of 
repentance and faith, of ■in and grace, of condemnation and salvation, 
of hell nnd heaven. Oh, how important that you train men who will 
lead ■inners to Sinai, to quake and to tremble, and then to Golgotha, 
to Cmd comfort and the joy of salvation in the precious wound■ of our 
Redeemer. Again, there are those who are deeply interested in com
munity lmprov~ment, in group activities, but seemingly know nothing 
about concern for the salvation of the individual soul. Others there are 
who are constantly dreaming about a world-wide inRuenee which the 
Church might exert, instead of showing real concern for thorough work 
in the application of the Gospel to the individuals in that community 
into which God has placed them. Unfortunately, there nre such as 
cannot see the opportunities in their immediate vicinity but are ever 
attempting to look beyond to wider circles of activity. In the face 
of such a situation your work mounts to an ever higher degree of im
portance. The paramount need of the Church of the future continues 
to be a ministry with a firm determination to know nothing save Jesus 
Christ, and Him crucified, a ministry with open eyes to behold the 
opportunities to apply this precious Gospel unto blood-bought souls 
with whom God brings them into contact. 

DR. J. W. BEHNKEN in "The Office of the Teacher in the Church" 
at the Professors' Conference, 1940 

Does Present-Day Romanism Still Constitute a Peril to Religious 
Liberty'! -This question is often asked. There are many Roman 
Catholics who deny that their Church at present still clings to those 
theories which in former years resulted in the bloody persecution of 
those who dis:lgreed and in the iniquitous Inquisition. There is no 
doubt that many, if not most, American Roman Catholic laymen would 
condemn a policy involving the suppression of. other churches by the 
State. When, however, Rome speaks officially, the old note is still 
sounded. Recently a book appem-ed that is called Catholic Principles 
of Polities, written by two men who can be regarded as official spokesmen 
of Roman Catholicism in America, Fathers Ryan and Boland. A writer 
in the CJ11istitln Ccmturv quotes several sentences from this book, which 
we put down here. 

Contending that the State has to concern itself with religion, the 
authors say: "To deny [this] is to maintain the illogical position that 
man owes God religious worship under only one aspect of his life in 
only one deportment of his life." (P. 311.) Furthermore, the authors 
maintain that the State must not only have a care for religion, but 
''recognize the true religion. This mean■ the form of religion professed 
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by the Cathollc faith" (pp. 813, 314). With reprd to non-BamanJst 
rellgloua lel'Vicea In the Cathollc State lt 11 held that auch aervk9 
ouaht only to be "carried on In the family or In auch an lncomplc:uaUI 
manner u to be neither of IICaDdal nor of pervenlon to the faithful" 
(p. 317). The State ought to protect lta citlzem aplmt the pzopaptlaa 
of "false rellgiaua notions" (p. 337), whlch means that unrestricted llbertir 
of speech and writing must not be granted. "Error bu not the mne 
rilbta u truth." (P. 318,) "Speech and writing are not enda in them-
1elves. They are only means to human welfare." (P. 338.) 

From these 
few 1entencea 

lt can be aeen that Rome by no meaDI 
11 ln favor of full rellgious llherty. It does not favor aeparatlon of 
Church and State. Ita Ideal atlll 11 a State ln which the government doel 
the blddlng of the Roman Catholic hierarchy ln all questions pertalnlDI 
to the borderland of reUgion and pollUea and which engages in as much 
penecutlon of non-Cathollc:s u the temper of the Umes will permit. 

A. 
Brief ltelm. - From an exchange we He that ln the State of Mla

afalppl, according to a recent court ruling, pupils ln parochial as well 
u ln public schools receive free text-boob if the IIChools maintain the 
educational standards. It fa expected that the decision will be con
tested and argued before the Supreme Court of the State. To us lt 
aeems clear that here the divldlng line between the sphere of the State 
and that of the Church was crossed by the State. 

To aecme a minimum salary of at least $1,000 for each Methodist 
minister, the m1no1s Conference of that Church will levy an "income 
tax." probably of one per cent., on the salaries of all ministers who 
receive more than that amount.-Chriatian Centu7'11. 

The Methodist Church of Brazil, an autonomous body, bas estab
llahed a aemlnary in Sao Paulo. The IIChool displaces two other 
Methodist aemlnar1es which had been located In Central and Southern 
Brazil. 

According to reporta in the preu nearly all the mission property ln 
Ounplng, the preHDt capital of China, has been damaged or destroyed. 
The Methodllt hospital is among the places that were affected. 

Acid received more attention than atheism at the annual meetlnl 
of the American Psychological AuoclaUon, if we may judge from the 
papen read and the experiments conducted. One experiment estab
lished the close relation between emotional disturbances and stomach 
acid. Another appeared to upset the theory that heavy babies are the 
slowest ln learning to walk. sun another was said to show that frustra
tion alters negativism partially but not wholly, and does not produce 
agresslon. 

There were 1,400 psychologists in attendance. Were they all of the 
"behaviorist" school? Was there none to say a word for the soul? 
Writes a commentator ln Amerim: "Much more lignlflcant than the 
papen read at the convention and the experimenta described were the 
papen that were not read, the experiments that were not made. OminoUI 
indeed lt fa when psychologists of a nation, gathered in convention, are 
nonchalantly unconcerned about the human eoul and religion. • , • 
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Omlnowi, the absence of a 'frultr■tiaa' test to ucert■ln the rellglo'IIII 
frustration of students In the aecu1■r llibools and colleges." - Lutheran 
Comp&nkm. 

Speaking of the A. L. C. mlalona In India, tJu, Ludaen&n Stc&ndc&nl 
reports: 

"The Lord has blessed our work In the Nayudupet field la India 
far beyond our moat sanguine expectations. Of the -.S mptilma lat 
year, 211 were convert.I f:-om Hlnduimn, probably a bltl\arto unattained 
record for the field.'' 

It has been pointed out to us that the new prealdent of the Board 
of Foreign MJsalons, the general secretary of the Board of Christian 
Education, and the Moderator of the last General Assembly are all 
signers of the Auburn Affirmation. Apparently, this means that to have 
signed that document was not an omen of popular vengeance. But the 
seeming success of exponents of that cause may be just part of our 
retribution, and theirs. Certainly the tremendous promotion, propaganda, 
and mechanical enthusiasm In our Church today seem to lack a vital 
something. Is it the blessing of the Spirit? Congregations are yearning 
for spiritual pastors and orthodox preachers. Presbyteries are holding 
"retreats" 1n an effort to lash themselves Into some kind of spiritual 
warmth. Evening services are about discarded. Bible schools are 
dwindling. Gifts are wobbly. Church-union schemes die a-horning. 
Great preaching missions produce no results outside of the reports the 
managers themselves make. Glowing exceptions can be noted, and we 
often find them associated with sound preaching, a full schedule of 
worship, and the ministry of those who could not sign the Auburn 
Affirmation. "By their fruits ye shall lmow them." -The PTe•btlferian. 

Expulsion from the Belleville, m., public schools of three members 
of the Jehovah's Witness sect for their refusal to salute the American 
flag has been unanimously upheld by the local board of education. 
A member of the sect 1n Tulsa, Okla., was denied the right of jury 
service by a district judge. Police 1n Wallace, Idaho, have jailed ten 
Witnesses on warrants charging them with violating a town ordinance 
governing the sale of literature. - Chriatian Centu111. 

Dr. Henry E. Meyer of the Boston University School of Theology 
has been granted a sabbatical year, which he will spend 1n China aiding 
1n the adjustment and reorganization of the religious education programs 
In the war-disrupted Chinese universities. Dr. and Mrs. Meyer sailed 
for China late last month; both of them will teach for a year 1n two 
of the largest theological seminaries and some of the smaller schools 
of China. - Chriatilln. Cen.tu111, Oct. 23, 1940. 

From New York comes a report that four members of the Fellow
ship of Reconciliation, eight Union Seminary students, and two Socialists 
went to the registration board on the day when the youth of the country 
was enrolled under the conscription law, and refused to register. 
A Federal grand jury twice gave them a hearing. Flnally, so the dally 
press reports, they were sentenced to prison for a year and a day. 

These words of Warden E. Lawes of Sing Sing Prison, taken from 
his book Invwlble Stripa., may well be pondered by religious leaders: 
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"Were I a respcmalhle reUp,us leader, I would not be content with tba 
fact that religion boasts of over 232,000 church edlflces throughout ti.e 
United States. I would be deeply concerned with the fact that IIMlll 
of them nrc unable to fill their pewa. I would worry considerably about 
the 17,000,000 cblldren and youths of America who are without dlnd 
church aftillatlon. I would be dlstreued over the growing apathy toward 
church among young and old. I would be ashamed to admit that tba 
church plays ao little a part in the lives of millions of adolescentl 
u to leavo them barren of spiritual development. And I would pllacl 
pllt.y to a lack of vision which sets the church aloof and indifferent to 
aocinl and economic currents which lash at the human mind and heart 
in swirling orgies of hunger and want and death and destruction." 

Augustana College and Theological Seminary in Rock Island. DL. 
mourns the death of Dr.GustafAlbertAndreen, who for thirt.y-four yean 
had served as president of the dual Institution. He retired in 1935. At the 
tlmo of his death he was 76 years old. 

The press reports the death of Katherine Mayo, known the worlcl 
over as the author of Mother Imlfa. Toward the end of her We she 
was particularly interested in fighting the evils of the international 
trade in narcotics. 

The Index: of the Pope still functions. Recently the works of 
a prominent Fascist author, Alfredo Orlanl, were put on the list of 
forbidden books for their "offensive attacks upon the Holy See." 

Recently thero died Mrs. Maud Bullington Booth, who with her 
husband had been at the head of the Volunteers of America. In wide 
circles she was known as "tho lltlle mother" of the Volunteer Prison 
League. 

The Chri.nfan Indez, a Baptist paper published in the Stale of 
Georgia, quite properly calls tho Pope "the great straddler." Tho Pope 
wishes to be a political figure, but at the same lime it is clear that be 
bas the desire to throw in bis lot with the victor in the present war, 
When it comes to politics, the Pope strikes one as tho greatest oppor
tunist living. 

At a recent meeting in Chicago it was r eported that attendance at 
divine services is much lower now than it was twelve years ogo. At 
that time, ao it was stated, on the overage 34 per cont. of tho member
ship of a congregation were found in attendance, and now the figure 
has sunk to 23 per cent. This is an alarming situation indeed, The 
figures, we take it, refer to the Reformed churches. Is the low atten
dance due to the Modernism which now is heard from very many 
pulpits? 

He who always or at least u a rule reads Reformed authors, to whom 
the distinctively Lutheran, t. e., Biblical, doctrine sounds strange, will 
easily himself become estranged from it.-Dr. V. Koren, quoted in 
Lvthenk Tidende. 

A venerable father in Christ departed this life November 10. It WU 
the Rev.Erdman Pankow, member of the Wisconsin Synod , who from 
1890 to 1899 served as teacher at St. Paul'• College, Concordia, Mo. 

A. 
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